Join us on Monday August 29th, 2016 at the eighth annual Fitz’s Supper Club, Celebrities at YOUR Service. This year Larry Fitzgerald
invites you to laugh the night away at a hi-LARRY-ous evening of comedy for a cause. Whether it be The Three Stooges ridiculous
slapstick comedy, Eddie Murphy’s timeless live stand-up ‘Delirious,’ or Tina Fey’s side-splitting improv skit on SNL, one of the advantages
of comedy is the variety of genres that keep you entertained. Come and laugh out loud with us at ‘hi-LARRY-ous,’ an evening filled
with decadent food, fundraising, celebrity servers, and stand-up comedy. Join our friends, family and partners who have supported
Larry and his mission to fund so many worthy organizations through the First Down Fund at this year’s Fitz’s Supper Club at Dominick’s
Steakhouse in Scottsdale, AZ.
Fitz’s Supper Club has become one of the premier social, philanthropic and entertaining evenings in Scottsdale’s event calendar. The
evening will feature elegant fine dining, a host of Larry’s Arizona Cardinal Teammates and other celebrity friends who are at YOUR
service. Last year we raised over half a million dollars; we look forward to hearing you chuckle along with us as we support the First
Down Fund in reaching new heights in fundraising.
For over a decade, the Larry Fitzgerald First Down Fund has been supporting kids and their families with significant gifts of time, money
and special resources through numerous associations across our country. On behalf of Larry Fitzgerald and the First Down Fund, we
thank you in advance for your generosity and hope to have your continued support this year through sponsorship, table or ticket
purchases, in-kind donations, or by simply making a tax deductible contribution towards the evenings’ fundraising efforts.

SLAPSTICK
$40,000* | Title Sponsor

Steal the spotlight with a style of humour that involves exaggerated
physical activity and gestures. The Three Stooges always kept us
amused as Moe, Larry and Curly went through life with laughs
and a lot of mischief. You can outshine classic slapstick comedic
acts such as Mr. Bean and Charlie Chaplin, as our Title Sponsor!
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Designated Title Sponsor
Your logo on Media Wall (step and repeat)
One table of twelve (12)
Twelve (12) tickets to VIP reception
Preferred seating in the dining room
Your logo on event website
Your logo on all printed promotional material
Two-page ad in event program
Your company included in event press release
Your company spokesperson introduces Larry
Fitzgerald during evening program
Your company listed in the multimedia presentation
Corporate recognition on your table card
The opportunity for gift bag participation
Five (5) Social Media mentions pre, during or post event

ROASTER

IMPROV
$7,500*

When people think of improvisational comics, they recall sidesplitting performances from comics such as Wayne Brady, Robin
Williams and Eddie Murphy to name a few. Improv comics rarely
plan out their routines; it is created in the moment as seen on the
popular TV Show, Whose Line Is It Anyway?
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One table of six (6)
Six (6) tickets to VIP reception
Half-page ad in event program
Your logo on select printed material
Your company listed in the multimedia presentation
Corporate recognition on your table card
One (1) Social Media mention pre, during or post event

SKETCH COMEDY
$5,000* | Table Purchaser

Monty Python, Saturday Night Live and Second City all have
hysterical skits that are often ridiculous and improbable situations.
Sketch comedy is a shorter version of a sitcom, with short comedy
scenes that are practiced and typically performed live.
• One table of four (4)
• Four (4) tickets to VIP reception
• Corporate recognition on your table card

$25,000* | Dinner or Cocktail Reception Sponsor

A good roast may be cruel, harsh and tasteless, but it sure is funny.
Some famous roasters include Dean Martin, Don Rickles, Jeff
Ross, Greg Giraldo, and more recently, Amy Schumer. A roast can
also be quite tender and delicious, if cooked correctly! All jokes
aside, you can help keep the audience attentive throughout this
hi-Larry-ous event as our Dinner or Cocktail Reception Sponsor!
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Designated Dinner or Cocktail Reception Sponsor
One table of ten (10)
Ten (10) tickets to VIP reception
Preferred seating in the dining room
Designated signage in dining room or reception area
Your logo on event website
Your logo on select printed promotional material
Full-page ad in event program
Your company recognized by event emcee
Your company listed in the multimedia presentation
Corporate recognition on your table card
Three (3) Social Media mentions pre, during or post event

STAND-UP
$750* | Individual Tickets

Stand-up comedy normally involves one person performing a
comic routine before a live audience. Don’t be afraid to come
alone, you will definitely leave with smiles and sore cheeks!
• Your personal ticket to enjoy this hi-Larry-ous event

MUSICAL
$12,500* | Entertainment Sponsor

Musical comedy is always a crowd-pleaser and you can be too!
Steve Martin, Adam Sandler, Zach Galifianakis and The Lonely
Island often incorporated music as an alternative form of comedy
to keep us amused and engaged. As our Entertainment Sponsor,
you will keep the laughter alive!
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Designated Entertainment Sponsor
One table of eight (8)
Eight (8) tickets to VIP reception
Preferred seating in the dining room
Your logo on event website
Your logo on select printed material
Half-page ad in event program
Company mentioned by emcee when entertainment
is announced
• Your company listed in the multimedia presentation
• Corporate recognition on your table card
• Two (2) Social Media mentions pre, during or post event

For more information, please contact
Natasha Borota
natasha@itfactor.biz
416.516.9898 x 100
Your commitment to support this event
will assist the Larry Fitzgerald First Down
Fund motivate, nurture and empower
those in need within our community and
beyond.
* Tax not included

larryfitzgerald.com

